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Reviewed by Cristie B. Gardner

"Thank s for the great book, Mom! I didn't get a single other
thing done." So spake my teenage son Matthew. I had handed
him a copy of Heroes from the Book of Mormon to peruse while
he wa~ wailing for an appointment. He filled in the time, totally
absorbed, and then continued read ing throughout the day . That,
to me, was a good test of the rivet ing appeal our true heroes have
for the youth in our day.
The fact that the descriptions of the heroes are written by
General Authorities makes readi ng Heroes from the Book of
Mormon doubly appealing. Perhaps many of us have wondered
what influences in their past have prepared these modern-day witnesses for their callings today. What makes a man a prophet? What
characteristics or talents do the Brethren emulate in their youth
and adulthood that prepare them to be called and chosen? Who
are their heroes? What shapes their lives? The individual messages
in Heroes from the Book of Mormon have thrilled and inspired me.
The format in the book follows the sequence in the Book of
Mormon. Different Brethren ha ve selected different heroes, whom
they describe from a personal perspective. Nephi is first. Elder
Russell M. Nelson relates that
When I received my ca ll to serve as one of the
Twelve Apostles, my response included a quotation
from Nephi: " J will go and do the things which the
Lord hath commanded, for I know that the Lord giveth
no commandmen ts unto the children of men, save he
shall prepare a way for them that they may accomplish
the thing which he commandeth them" (I Nephi
307):· (p. I )
He cites the examples of willingness and obed ience that were a
hallmark of Nephi's di sc ipleship-exa mples which Elder Nelson
has tried to emulate in his personal discipleship as he and Sister
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Nelson have accepted assignments in the church. As an early
morn ing sem inary teac her, I fou nd Elder Ne lson's choice of a
seminary mastery scripture (I Nephi 3:7) a bonus for leachi ng my
cl ass. Any personal illustrat ions of the sc riptures are val uab le
leachi ng resources. The added vignettes that describe how E lde r
Nelson applied the scriptures in his profess iona l and fam ily life
make it easy for me and my studen ts 10 see how we can liken the
scriptures unto ourselves (see 1 Neph i 19:23),
How does o ne different iate between academic and spiritual
trut hs? Elder Ne lson describes how he discovered that the two are
not separate, and he recounts how understand ing th is principle
e nabled him to do inspired research in the field of medicine. He
also speaks of honori ng parents and of having implicit trust in the
Lord and in the Lord's power to accompl ish secming ly impossible tasks. Neph i's life demonstrated fo r Elder Nelson the need to
honor his word with determ inat ion. Nephi commun icated his ma rvelous message with, as Elder Nelson writes, "a divers ity of literary devices, ,. narrative, rhetoric, and poetic forms, incl uding a
psalm" (p. 6), Despite hi s literary talents, Nephi "had a penchant
fo r pla in expressio n. 'My brethren, I have spoken plain ly that ye
cannot e rr' (2 Nephi 25:20)" (p. 7).
It is clear from Elder Nelson's chapter that the life of a disc iple is not easy (perhaps that phrase in itse lf is a Hebraic understatement), but that Nephi's signature- HI mllst obey"- was the
source of a life and mission whic h "were desti ned to bless us and
all people of our day" (p. 15).
Re luctantly leaving Elder Ne lson's depiction of Nephi. I
thu mbed throug h the book wilh an eye for special details in its
for mat. I discovered to my delight that page 3 includes a footnote
with added references to additional information. The footnotes
appear th roughout the book and are a valuable resource. The
back of the book also includes a detai led index, so someone like
me (who can always remember that there was a great story in the
boo k teac hing a princ iple, but not who taught it) can read il y
locate the infor mat ion.
Elder Merri ll 1. Bateman does an effective, thoughtful comparison of Lehi's tree and Alma's seed. His in sigh ts are deep and
powerful. Th is chapter is not an easy read. It is, however, well
worth the time it takes to study and reread its contents. The careful
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student of the Book of Mormon learns of the many historical
event s prophesied by Lehi and fulfilled by the seed of Almaevents that foreshadow what we can see occurring around us
today. With his wise insights, Elder Bateman co nveys important
messages to the serious Book of Mormon sc holar. He also provides a feast of doctrinal abu ndance: ''Chri st's fruit is His atonement, with all its attendant blessings and gifts" (p. 23). " If one
has the tree (Christ) and its fruit (the Atonement and its bless ings)
within oneself, one's countenance will reflect Christ's image"
(p. 29). Elder Bateman concludes hi s chapter with hi s testimony:
As th e tree grows inside one's sou l, the image of
Christ begins to appear in one's countenance. Through
a person's failh in Christ, one receives additional gifts
of the Holy Spirit made possible by the atonement and
becomes a partaker of the divine nature. He puts off
the natural man and becomes Christlike. One is born
again by the power of the atonement and the Holy
Spirit. (p. 3 1)
have used Elder Jeffrey R. Holland 's teachings about
"Jacob th e Unshakable" several times personall y and with friends
who stru ggle with advers ity. Writes Elder Holland, "Jacob was a
chi ld of the wilderness, a son born to affliction" (p. 34). Through
the process of his growth through adversity, Jacob becomes a true
prophet-one who is unshakable.
The value of Jacob as a true hero for our day is inestimable.
Youth who read of this man of God, particu larly as seen through
the eyes of a modern -day apostle, cannot help but see parallels in
their own li ves. Many of us encoun ter our own "S here m," a person who tries to shake our testimony in everyday situations. Jacob
is a wort hy model who shows the way to deal with those who
wou ld want us to waver. Elder Holland' s vivid depiction of
Jacob's ch ild hood makes Jacob's experiences easier to visualize.
Says Elder Holland, "at a very early age Jacob's future character
and un shakable fai th were being forged in the furnace of
affl iction" (p.34).
It might be said of Jacob that he was a victim of child abuse,
for he witnessed Laman and Lemuel's attempts to kill Nephi and
the ir disruption of his famity. Such co mpari sons, though painful,
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may be an e ncou raging example fo r the youth of OU f day of how
to conq ue r their environmen ts. I read Elder Holl and's message
thinking of my seminary students-those from broken homes or
those who struggle with temptati ons fro m q uestionable peer innuences . Elder Holl and's st raightforward approach is appea ling
to read; his style is down-to-earth and has the tone of a great GospeJ Doctri ne lesson, written on a level that will appea l to any age
g ro up .
Referring once mo re to my sem inary students , I think of the
many lovely and fait hful young women who also have need of
fe min ine heroes. The on ly e lement I mig ht suggest fo r co nsideration in creati ng such a book as Heroes from the Book oj Mormof!
is to incl ude some women for us to e mulate-s isters like Abish,
the fa ith ful Lamanite conve rt who is a servant to Ki ng Lamoni, or
King Lamoni's love ly queen, who, alo ng with her powerful
spouse, experie nces the might y change of heart. I th ink of
Sariah's profound a llegiance to Lehi as she follows him in faith
thro ugh the wilderness, bearing chi ldren and enduring a fni ctions
with equanimity and grace. Few sisters are desc ribed at length
within the pages of the Book of Mormon, bu t their stories are fai th
promoti ng, and they serve to validate womanly roles for the
young women of today.
"E nos wa<> a prophet who practiced pe rs istence" (p.47),
writes Elder John H. Groberg, who then goes on to ill ustrate
"ever-expanding ci rcles of spiritual g rowth" (p.48) in the form
of grat itude, humili ty, and effort. This moti vational chapter has an
inspiring " how-to" fo rmat that leads the reader to make the same
kind of changes in life's direct ions as did Enos.
Elder Neal A. Maxwell shares his gleani ngs from the writings
of King Benjam in with characteristic eloquence: "Some among us
today certainly share their time and talents bu t nevertheless ho ld
back so me of themselves, indicating a lack of fu ll consecrati on
a nd an unwi llingness to 'give away' certain small s ins" (p.62) .
Elder Cree-L Kofford apt ly desc ri bes the unique quali ties of
Abinadi: "Perhaps it was his total obedience as he went, presumably alo ne, among those whom he must have know n would take his
life, to deliver the word of the Lord and to cry repen tance to the
people" (p. 69). With Elder Joseph B. Wirthl in, we share insights
o n "Al ma the Elder: A Role Mode l fo r Today." He wri tes,
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While yet a you ng man, Alma li ved and worked in
the court of the wicked King Noah as one of the kin g ' s
appointed priests .... His life in an evil soc iety presented Alma with many of the same temptations that
afflict us today. His position of considerable authority
in a corrupt government also con fronted him with lifethreatening conflicts o nce he embraced the gospel.
Understanding how he turned hi s back o n temptation,
overcame sin, and stood fearl essly for righteousness
can he lp us deal with our own challenges as we stru ggle
to choose the right. (p. 80)
Elder L. Tom Perry continu es with the legacy that Alma left
his son Alma the Younger. Elder Perry shares hi s witness of the
value of mi ss ionary service and of a life turned toward Christ,
epito mi zed in Alma the Younger. Elder Henry B. Eyring talks of
Amu lc k and the lessons in obedi ence we learn from him.
One of the great lessons from what we know of
Amulek is that once God knows we will obey, He will
try to give us the greatest of all blessings: sanctification
and hope of eterna l life. The process of receiving that
may lake more pain and loss than we would think to
seek. But with that mighty change God blesses us with
the spiritual sight [0 see value which dwarfs the loss, the
trials, and the adversity. The story of Amulek's life after that day is a sobering yet hopeful lesson for all of
us. (p. 107)
I lo ved reading of Zeezrom in the chapter written by Elder
Dean L. Larsen. Elder Larsen goes int o detail about the conditions
in the Nephite government when Zeezrom appears on the scene:
It is not difficult to fill in the pieces of the political,

moral, and soc ial mosaic from the recorded account.
Co rrupti on and dishonesty in offic ial c ircles have become endemic. Grasping for material riches, the people
have clamored to gain advantage o ne over another.
Jud ges have become corrupt, susceptible to bribes and
yie ldin g advantage to those who can show favors ... .
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Numerous lawyers have emerged, ski lled not o nl y
in the law but also in exploiting the dev ious legal system for the potential bene fit of themselves and their
clients. (p. 11 3)
Sound familiar? I thought so, 100. After all, the Book of Mormon
was written for us-never read in its entirety by the Ncphilc or
Lamanile populations in their day.
Elder F. Burton Howard 's mother read the stories of the missionary experi ences of Wilford Woodruff, Parley P. Pratt. John
Taylor, and Am mon to Elder Howard before he could read . Whal
a way to teach OUf ch ildren! Hence, Elder Howard 's e nthu siasm
for the missionary story of Ammon is evident from the very be-

ginning of hi s chapter: "to me a hero is onc who is and does
more than we common ly expect of so meone by exceedi ng the
normallimitarions of virtue, faith, va lo r, and excellence. He or she
in spi res others to exceed them as wel l" (p. 121 ).
"Caplain Moroni, an Authentic Hero," is the title of Elder Joe
J . Christensen 's c hapter. "With divine gu idance [the prophet
Mormon] selected ana included those portions of the records that
would be most valuable to us in our day. What are the messages
from Captain Moroni and his lime that have applicability to us at
the present time?'" (p. 128). Elder Chri stensen goes on to share
those messages with us: what to teach, princ iples of true leade rship,
and the characteristics of a true mode l for ou r times. Elder John
K. Carmack follows with his dep iction of Pahoran. whose "conduct and spirit in the face of extreme provocation teaches us how
to react durin g threatening situations and also teaches us about
freedom' s priceless value" (p. 135).
Elder Richard G. Scott co mbines scripture and na rrat ion
masterfully in a text about Nephi , son of He la man. The n ow fro m
quotation to comme ntary is so natural and smooth th at the reader
is absorbed into the thought processes Elder Scott wishes to
stimulate: "'And it came to pass that Nephi went his way towards
his own house, pondering upon the things which the Lo rd had
shown unto him' (Helaman 10:2). As is characteri st icall y the case,
th at pondering o pened a channel of co mmunicati on that brou ght
additi onal understanding and truth to Nep hi " (p. 152).
Elder Andrew W. Peterson combines hi s story of Samuel the
Lamanite with his own experiences to share three thoughts re-
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garding principles that Samuel exemplified in his life : ( I)
Whale'er Thou Art, Act Well Thy Part; (2) Daily Walls to Climb ;
and (3) Following Living Prophets. Elder Spencer J. Condie be·
gins his chapter with these words: " If ever there lived a pe rson
who resisted and withstood the evil influence of a depraved world
10 become a worthy servant of the Lord, this person was Mor·
mon" (p. 168). I love the practical and motivat ing insights that
fo ll ow in both of these chapters.
Perhaps the most famous examp le of fait h in the Book of
Mormon is that of the brother of Jared, who saw the finger of the
Lord, and then was able to see and learn far more than ever was
shared in the written pages. Elder Cecil O. Samuelson Jr. speaks of
the brother of Jared as a personal hero-an exemplar for our
lives.
Although the book of Ether is brief, it covers a lengthy period
of history and contain s a great message of hope in the face of
tragedy. Elder Monte J. Brough relates several experiences in
which a study of the prophet Ether was helpful, and then says:
"As each of us faces personal tragedy, we can have a much better
acceptance of the final results because of the prophet Ether's
exam pl e" (p. 194).
Heroes from the Book of Marmo" includes a message about
Moroni from our modern-day prophet, President Gordon B.
Hinckley. President Hinck ley writes, "Of all the characters who
walk the pages of the Book of Mormon. none stands a greater
hero, save Jesus onl y. than does Moroni, son of Mormon"
(p. 195). Elder Carlos E. Asay describes hawaII the chapters in
the book Heroes from tire Book of Mormo" teach of prophets who
"wove into the tapestry of the Book of Mormon prec ious strands
of truth that make it a powerful and enduring volume of sacred
writings known as anot her testament of Chri st" (p. 202).
Part of the pleasure in readi ng Heroes from the Book of Mormo" is in e njoying the different teac hing styles of those who contributed chapters. 1 hesitate to share too much, for my narration of
what was meaningful fo r me will on ly be a watered-down version
of what mayor may not be meaningful for another reader. As one
professor once told me, "The personal notes and applicati ons you
write in the margins of a book arc more important for you than
what is actually printed in the pages of the book." The book is
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not one to be read once and put on a she lf as a dust magnet. It is
rich in stories, applications. and doctrine; it is a thought-provoking
and in spiring depiction of great men who have inspired great
men. It is a book to read again and again, and 10 share with QU r
families.

